
MiB Jennie, you git da axe, come up be-

hind login aud gib him one good lick in do

head and kill him- - Dat's what you do "
For a momeot, Jennie shrank in hror

from the deed. She was not afraid ; but the
idea of shedding blood had something horri-

ble in it to the child, even if it was the blood

of an ciemy. She looked at her mother in-

quiringly.
V Shall I do it mother?'' she asked.

It is our only hope of safety, Jennie,"
replied the matron after a moments hesita-

tion.
I can do it mother, and I willl" answer-

ed the brave girl, as she sprang to get the
axe.

The Indian had listened attentively to the
short conversation. Little as he understood
he knew they were contriving some plan, but
arliat it was. ha could not make out. The
appearance of the axe soon enlightened him

On that point, and as he saw the young girl
approach with the uplifted weapon, his strug-

gles to get away became almost superhuman ;

and be had nearly pucceded in his object, as

the axe des3ended upon his head. A sudden
movement of the Indian made tho blow part-

ly ineffectual, and the axe glanced off, mere-

ly inflicting a slight wound. But again the
young heroine raised the weapon, and this
time with fatal effect, aud the savage sank
dead at her feet. Dropping her axe Jennie
turned in horror from tho sickening spectacle
Old Jake sprang to his feet with a whoop
that was audible to the Indians outside, and
seized upon the axe.

" I golly ! missus, dats de way to sarve em

ou: !" Then pointing to the savage who was

a prisoner in the door, watching as a power-

less witness, the fate cf his comrade, Jake
continued. " Jes' let in dat ulder red
cuss dar, and we'll sarve him off in de same
manner. I golly! I link I'llhab at cut, a him
anyhow.

And he hobbled toward the door ; hut the
Indian saw him coming, and knowing his
fate if he stayed there, ho gave a yell, and
making one great struggle for liberty and life,

he succeeded in releasing himself, but not
without leaving a portion of his gau4y dress
aud considerable painted cuticle behind as the
door closed, and Mrs. Wood joyfully fixed the
stout oaken bar, that had done so much good
service. Veil upon yell arose from the sava-

ges outside the house; but suddenly they were
drowned by the sharp crack of a dozen rifles,
nod the hope of rescue sprang up in the hearts
of the besieged, ir lying to a loop hole in
the wall of the cabin, Mrs. Wool looked out
A dozen Indians lay dead on the ground,
while the survivers were flying in all Girec- -

tions. And issuiog from tho forest were
some eighteen or twenty of the hardy fron-

tiersmen, headed by Daniel Wood himself,
who sprang across the open space, and was
welcomed with open arms by his overjoyed
wife at the threshold.

The cabin was soon filled by the woodsmen,
whilo Jennie dear, brave little Jennie, was
lauded to the highes pitch for he courage.
Nor was old Jake forgotten The opportune
arrival of Daniel and his friends was then ex-

plained. It seems that one of the neighbors
while hunting in the woods, had, unpreceived
himself, discovered the iadians ; and watch-
ing them, had seen them make towards Mr.
Wood's. The man hurried to the station to
obtain help, and there found Mr. Wood. A
party was soon raised and on the march.
Our readers know the rest. lint- - old Jake
ever afar asseverated;

" Dat if miisus had only luf dem red cus-

ses in, one at a time, Miss Jennie and dis o!e
nig would hb killed dem all off sure's
yer born-- "

HOW VOLUXTEKRS AXD MlLITIA VOTE WHEN

in the Field The following is the act of
the Legislature authorizing the Militia and
Volunteers of the State to vote at general
elections when called out of the State in the
eervice of their country :

Provisions in case any of the Militia or Volun
teers shall be in actual service at the time of
General Election.
Section 43. When ever any cf the citizens of

this commonwealth, qua.ined as hen in In-for-e

provided, shall be m actual service in :mv de
tachment of militia or corps of volunteers, under
a requisition from the President of the United
States or by the authority of this commonwealth,
on the day of the general Election as aforesaid.
such citizens may exercise the right of suffrage at
such places as the commanding officer of the
troop or company to which they shall respective
I v belong.as fully as if they were at the usual flace
of election, Provided, That no member of any
such troop or company shall be permitted to vote
at the place so appointed, if at the time of such
election he shall be within ten miles of the place
at which he would be entitled to vote if nut in
service as aforesaid.

Section 44. The proceedings fjr conducting
such election shall be. as lar as practicable, in
all respects the same as herein directed in the
case of general elections, except that the captain
or commanding officer of each company or troop
eh all art as judge, and that the first lieutenatn,
or second officer in ctmmand, shall act as inspec-
tor of such election, so far as shall relate to such
company or troop : and in case of the neglect or
of such officers, or cither of them to serve in
such capacity, the cfEcer or officers next in com-
mand in such company or troop shall act as
judge or inspector, as the case may be.

Section 45. The officer authorised to perform
the duties of judge shall administer thi proper
oath or affirmation to the iffLcr who shall act as
inspector, and as soon as such officer shall have
been sworn or affirmed, he shIl administer the
proper oath or affirmation to the officer who
shall act as inspector, and as soon as such officer
ehali have been sworn or affirmed, he shall ad-
minister the proper oath or affirmation to the
officer whose duty it shall be to act as judge ; and
such officer acting as judge, shall appoint two
persons to act as clerks and shall administer to
them the proper oath or affirmation.

Section 46. The several officers authorised to
conduct such election, shall take the like oaths
or affirmations, shall have the like powers, and
they as well as other persons who may attend,
vote, or off'-- r to vote at such election, shall be
subject to the like penalties and restrictions as are
declared or provided in this act, in the case of

by the citizens at the usual place of elec-
tion.

Section 47. Within th-e- e days after such election
the judges thereof shall respectively trasmit thro'
the nearest post office a return thereof, together
with the tickets, tally list of voters, to the Pro-thono- tary

of the county in which such electors
would Lave voted if n t in military service, and
the said judge shall transmit another refurn of
such election to the commanding officer of the re-
giment or bitalion as the case may be, who shall
make general return, under his hand and seal, of
the votes of all the companies or troops under
his command, and shall transmit the same,
through the nearest post office to the Secretary
cf the commonwealth.

Section 48. It shall bo the duty of the Tro
tbonotary of the county to whom suli returns
shall be made, to deliver to the return judges of
the same county a copy, certified under his hand
and a', of th return votes so transmitted to

him by the judges of the election in the compa-
nies or troops aforesaid.

Section 49. The return judges of the proper
count- - or counties in which the volunteer or en

aforesaid, may have resided at the time
of beiogn called into actual service aforesaid,
shall meet on the second tuesday of November
next alter the election. And whan two or more
counties are connected in the election, the mee-

ting of the judges from each county shall be post-

poned in such until the Friday following the
second Tuesday in November.

Section 50. The return judges so met shall in-

cluded in their enumeration the votes returned,
and thereupon shall have been given at the usual
place of election.
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SuHtaiiilnsr the President.
"Call 'ion that b,v:kinf of your frienJs ? A

plague on such a backing." Falstatf.

We have heard a great deal of talk during the
last five months, from Republican newspapers,
about the mscessity of unanimaty among the peo
ple of all the loyal States, in sustaining President
Lincoln in the measures he might see prop
er to adopt in his efforts to put down the South
era rebellion. If a Democratic newspaper du
ring that time, ventured to find fault with any
act or measure of the administration, it was at
once denounced as a secession sheet, although
perhaps more firm and steadfast, in defending
the Union, than the abolition demagogues who
ma'le the charge against it. But it is a singular
fact, a.s we proved in an editorial artie'e two weeks
ago, that while the la.sh was being held mena-

cingly over every Democratic paper in the land.
the Republican press was left unfettered. Such
influential Republican newspapers as the New
York Tribune. Philadelphia Inquirer, New York
Times and Pittsburgh Disintlch , reneatedly as
sailed with both bitterness and fierceness, the most
important measures of the Administration, in
editorial articles which if published in a Demo-
cratic newspaper, would have secured for its
editor, comfortable quarters in the new Bastile
called f.rt Layfayet'e. From this it would
seem that the fact, that a man is a Republican, a
follower of Horace Greely and William II. Sew-

ard, places his patrkiti.--m high alxjve suspicion,
and he is therefore free t write and speak
what he pleases but the fact that a man is a
Democrat renders him a very suspicious charac
ter, and if he ventures to write or talk as a

the gag must le forthwith applied to him.
The letter of President Lincoln to Gen. Fre-

mont, direc ting him to modify his proclamation
so as to conform to law, has drawn upon his
head, the fiercest denunciations of the ullra Re-

publican press. All tho leading papers of that
party, in New York. Boston, Pittsburgh, Chica
go, Cincinnati. c., denouce and repudiate the
letter of the President, and sustain Fremont.
Call you that sustaining the President ? And
jet we are told by the Republicans everywhere,
that a newspaper which refuses t endorse and
sustain the policy and measures of the admini-
strate n, is a secession organ and should be sup-
pressed. Then why not suppress the Republi-
can papers that have denounced Mr. Lincoln's
Fremont letter ? This is a matter worthy of the
serious attention of Mr. Post Master General
Blair. If it be right to suspend Democratic
newspapers for opposing certain measures of tho
administration, it is certainly right to suspend
Republican newspapers f.r doing the same thing.
Why this discrimim tion in favor cf Republican
newspapers. It certainly does not look like
strict and impartial justice, and would lead one
almost to believe, that there is something rot-
ten, in this kingdom of Denmark." M'Masters
is incarcerated in a jail for opposing the Govern-mcnt.whil- 'st

Greely who ha3 been time and again
eq"ally fierce in assailing it, remains at large.

" Can such things be, and overcome us like a
summer cloud.

Without our special wonder ?"
It affords us not a little pleasure, to be able

to sustain the Prasident in this matter, and to de-

fend him from the assaults of bis abolition mal-ign- ers.

Is the Johnstown Tribune, with all its

boasted patriotism, ready to do ikewise ?" Is
it ready to assist in shielding the Chief Magistrate
of the Republic, from the assaults of Horace and
his howling pack of abolitionists, for having done
his duty ? If it will n ot do so, we are afraid we
will have to set it down as a secession organ and
an enemy of the Union. Come sir, stand up to

the administration, or henceforth and forever
hold your peace abont secessionists and traitors.

The clause in Fremont's Proclamation with
regard to the confiscation of slaves and other
propeity of the rebels, is totally unauthorized by
the Constitution and laws, of our country, and
therefore illegal. The President felt it to be his
duty as an officer, sworn to " take care that the
laws be faithfully executed." to direct Fremont
to modify his Proclamation, so as to bring it with
in the boundaries prescribed by law. This
plain and simple act of duty, certainly merits
praise instead of censure, and is, we are glad to
know, endorsed by every sensible man in the
loyal States, who is not an abolitionist.

The abolition of slavery in the Southern States
is the darling object of such editors as Horace
Greely and Henry J. Raymond, which they can-

not for a moment erniit themselves to loose
ght of. The confiscation clause in Fremont's
reclamation, although uulawful, w&'-- s their

opinion perfectly right, because if strictly enforc
ed it would probably result in the emancipation
of every slave in Missouri. What care they for
the Constitution and laws so that they can sue
ceed in carrying out their fanatical views with
regard to slavery? All honor to " Old Abe" fr
lis firm, national and patriotic stand in this

matter.

Morrell mid Ills man rrldaj'.
MorrelPs man Friday, who edits the Johstown

IVioh Jast week, thorough the columns of that
interesting sheet, charged u withbcing a seces-
sionist. This is what we expected. It has lie-com- e

fashionable to charge every Democrat who
adheres in the present campaign, with manly
firmness to his party, with beins a traitor
,;;d a secessionist, an 1 we h ive m right

to complain because we have been compelled to
share the 'common lot.' It is a matter of lit'le
importance to ns. what Daniel .T. M jrrell's Jour
nal joav say concerning us. Conscious that we
love our country, we allow the charge of treason
which it has made against us. to pass Yy us as
the " idle wind which we regard not." We thii.k
it right however, to call oj the editor of the Tri
bune to sustain his charge. Prove from the col
umns of this paper, that we ever countenanced
the secession movement. You know in your own
heart, you dirty, lying lick spittle of your keep
er, that the charge is false, and you only gave
currency to it. because you were paid, and well
paid for so doing. We dare you to point to any
article or paragraph, which ever appeared in this
paper, aa-taini- even in the slightest degree, the
Southern rebellion. We are ii"t ashamed of our
record on this subject. Fiom the first, we stood
l y tne Government, and in our bundle sp'iere.
labored zealously to save the Union, ami steadily
repudiated the idea, that it can in any event bo
abandoned. This the files of the Detnocrtit awl
Sentinel pr vj. T'aay are in this offi ce and
open 1 1 the inspection tf all who may .feel anx-
ious to examine them. The fact that we are a
Democrat, constitutes the head and front of our
offending. If we were a fanatical aboliti 'nisf , if
we endorsed Helper's bxik, if we had pro-
claimed old John Browu to the world as a mar-
tyr in the cause of humanity, and above all. if
we had voted for An Irew G. Curtin for 'Goven-or- ,

and Abraham Lincblu fr President, last fill,
Morrell's man Friday. Wuu'd entertain no doubt
with regard to our patriotism. But merely bc-ca- ue

we have been true to our first love, because
we have faithfully sto i 1 by t'n party that ha al
ways 'carried the flag, and kept step to the music
of the Ui Ion," tie " Tepublhan organ" regards
itse-- f as justifiable in charging us with being a
secessionist. If we are a secessionist, then is ev-

ery Democratic volunteer, who left the soil of
glorious little Cambria, to defend on the field of
battle, the L'nion awl the Constitution of his
country, while every ultra alolitionist like John
M. B nvman remai ned snugly at home, also a
secessionist. Are Ealy, Linton, Suter. Noon,
White, Carroll, Litzinger, Lewis,. M'Ooy and
the hundreds of other bra re Democrats, from
this County, who are, or have been in the pres-
ent war. secessionists ? They are Democrats and
thereiore as amenable to the charge of being se-

cessionists as we are, Demx:racy .md secession-isr- a

according to the logic of Morrell's man Fri-

day, are synonymous terms, and yet he cannot
but know, that in the present war, the Democra-
cy have furnished more practical evidences tf
loyality, of devotion and love for the Unicn and
the C institution, than their Republican fellow
citizens. When the catf 'to ams was heard
throughout the land, who were the patriots that
flocked to arms? We confidently answer the
Democracy. Where were the 'wideawakes?'
Where were the companies we beheld parading
through our streets last fall, decorated with caps
and capes, and with their "lamps' a burning,
and their vessels filh-- with 'ile? They were
called upon, but it was like calling spirits from
the vasty deep. No responcc was heard, from them.
They were very loud at street corners in

Democrats as Secessionists, but were
very slow in putting down their names as vol-

unteers and if they chancel to do so, were the
first to back out when the company to which
they belonged, was ordcied to march to the
seat of war. These are facts, anil facts as every
body knows. are btubborn things."
During the dark days of last April, when a shad
ow of gloom rested over the land,

" Like the darkness at noontide,
That fell on the pallid mother weeping.
By the Crucified'

it was the Demtic volunteers who " hastened
to the rescue." and with a wall of bayonets pro--
tec tde the National Capitol from the assaults of
Jeff Davis aud his traitorous myrmidons. But
for them, Washington City would now be in
possession of the secessionists, And yet, we,
because w e fearlessly uphold the principles
which those gallant volunteers believe to be right
must be detounced as a secessionist, by Mor
rell s man Friday.

We appeal to the subscrber3 of this paper, to
those who have perused it every week since w
took charge of it, if we ever published an article
farvoring the dissolution of the Union? On the
contrary, has not this been among the loyalest
of the most loyal of the papers published in the

O C O C

country ? Have we not repeatedly denounced
Jeff Davis aud his followers, as the vilest of trai-

tors? On what ground then does the Johnstown
Tribune, charge us with being a secessionist?
The question can be easily answered ; because,
we, like a majority of the people of this county
are a Democrat.

Danel J. Morrell, who prides himself in his j

riches, who thinks he is omnipotent liecause he I

- ...... f.i. .... ..e r t !...,., . 4, ... ,
WUI h9, IUBOItfUl.lv OSUIIIUII IU IlOSliaOll IU I

idictator to the people of Cambria, in the present
campaign. It is true he is ri ;h, " passing rich
in scrip," and it is true, that he has a
paid organ, the Johnstown Tribune, but still
we can't help thinking that Sparta hath many
a worthier sou than he." We believe that the
humblest laborer in the "Cambria Ironworks,"
who toils from the rising to the setting of the sun
for a pittance in saip, sufficient to keep his body j

and soul together, will wield as much lnfltience.or !

T '
at least ought to wield, as much, at the ballot j

box. on the second Tuesdayof ajxt Ootj'r. as ;

Daniel J. Morrell. The free an 1 indepeu l jut
voters of Cambria have net cr hel 1, that " m mey
makes the man." On the contrary they hld
that.

Worth-make- s the mm. and want of it the
fellow.

The rest is only leather and prunel'.o.

TIi at
The last Johnstown Tribune, contained the j

nvminrn..... nf M IIirr...n l snln-- rt r,f A Ir ' J
UBWU "- - um
readers, h.v-- this letter w;is g .tt:i up l.y hwanfe j

anil Morrell. We were mistaken then in asMr-in- g,

that it was ciguud by Mr. Harr. We have I

seen the original d oeiiment an 1 kn r.v th-- t t!r. (

sign iture attached to it is not in his handwri-
ting. A gentleman who was pre.-c-nt at the !

time, told us that the entire document, signature
aud all, was in the hand of Daniel M ll.

James M. Swauk, Superintendent of Com-diu- u

Schools for this C nmty. (we are glad t'ia. i i
dischi rging tt.e responsible du:i-- s of his ofuVe.he
can find time to regulate the political affairs of
little Cambria.) t'k a copy f it, while that cele-

brated kcikus"' in E:K.'tirb:irir was iu session.
Now. we would liko M ssrs M rrell vid .S.vaak
t- - inf inn u. why t!ie3- - didri't .n ike their pr po-siti-

in time? Why did y .i i l propose :i'a
sion to the Pomooratic C urity ('.invention, or
why at least did you n t bring tlie matter U fore

the republic m convention, lour prpo.iitit,ii now
m like a par-hr- after execution. The truth is.

is either tho ati iir?in
Republican is

Lni. t un th"
matter would be bettered, by holding :

Convention a id placing in nomiuati' u a inorgnl !

ticket, composed of T un, Dick 1 Harry, the
outcasts all parties. We d .n't think a better i

'Uni ui Ticket" be g .tt n up than th.it
'

which is p aced at the mast hea of tLis paper.
Pershing, Buck, Little, E.!y, Divine, Call.in
Dclaney and Donnegaa. st iu ao!i L"ni-- men. ,

How then coul I t;io matter bi bettered by

nominating Union Ticket ? Tho Union ,

movement has b.-c-- tested rhila-lelphia- .
,

result is that have half a doz-j- can- -

didatc in the field, Cr every office the. gift of ;

people. Thiy have a" Union Ticket,' a Dem- - ;

ocratic Ticket." a " Folk's, ihket" &c.Iu j

Allegheny County ti e same state of affiirs pre- -

vails. There, there is neither concert harmony ;

of action. The contest ha& narrowed itself down ;

to a dirty scramble tor the spds of cilice. We j

have a great many disinterested patriots now
days ; political outcasts who would like to t

..ii i;.... ..i.i;t..,.i ;.. ti... ti.... !

Ulil J l I 1 l"C tiit-i-- i. (it vv-- iiiii iuvj
might iulo ofuoe. The Democracy a we !

have said have a! ays been Union men.
Vx'e were Democrats and Union men hist fall;!

I

cannot we also be Democrats and Union iih-- u

l

approaching clectiou? Tlic mau who xvas a ;

patriot hist fall, aud has not changed his views, :

is a patriot still .

3-- Iloxvard Lobcrts, bso., xve see ly a i

card in the last Jjli.iato.vu Triuuuc, d'elines the .

nomination lor County Auditor, tendered him L'y j

the lioLiubiicau Couuix Ojuventiu 1. Vx hat
wrong t Rats they say, xx"ou'l stay cii board a
leaky ship. .Now we don't luoiauaie, that 0111

.1) .........l.. XI, l.'.K.rt . ' .. I'... .......tnu u0u.,
trary we knowhuu to every inch a gentleman. ,

ana a acuoiar iiikj iiiu oaiiiu, uu. no uu t !

1.1- - .l.- -
-: .1 ... l... .1;. ......... .'. .. !..'lieijl LIll IV Lllt 1IV llcto ..iiovt.. i itjvt .il..t llltj

Republican party is iu a very louky condition, .md
cannot possibly go through tho treineadous storm
which certain to occur on the second Tuesday
of next October. Ho has ihurctoro beeu wise aud
prudeut enough to desert tlie rotten old craft
time. Dully lor you, llovard. Come over aud
join the Democracy and xve'll ruu you for Cou-gres- s

uextyeai.

Xy'Hie Democracy of Cambria are
uerviug themselves for tha contest on the second
Tuesday of next mouth, ami entertain no fears
as the result. (Jet out the vote. This is
great and essential matter, if proi-erl-

tended to, will render success certain. Let not a
single vote be lost. At this crisis, mw ....
should testify his love of ountrx- - . .?..;,.., i,;.j, j ..v..,0
duty at the taliot box. We repeat then, get out

ilictrlxf t . V.iK invii rr..-- J 1 i .1..v.m J ( X.lVV, U 1 rKJi tJV(

CC7"Ma3-o-r Roractt of Washington City, who
was sometime since arrested, and imprisoned in
rort ljaxlayettc, Iias been liberated uj'u.i taking
.1 .1. r.ii 1 .oam oi auegiauce anu resigning the otlice of
Mayor of tho City of magnificent distances.',
lie claims to be, aud have always been,
sound man.

fcJ-T- he Ilollidajhburg Register, a Repub-
lican paper, is bitterly hositle the nomi-
nation of a Uuion or fusion Ticket in Blair
County. So also would the Johnstown Tri-
bune if published in Ilollidaysburg, There
is a vast differenco between tweedlo dum
and tweedle dee.

XtST'The Act of Assembly with regard to
Votunteers in the service of the Uuited States,
voting, will be fouod in another column.
Those who will take the trouble perusing
it carefully, can comprehend it without any
difficulty. We hope all the volunteers from
this county will Tote.

Ov"All should ful to read the advertise-me- n

tof Prof. Wood in today's paper.

WAS NEWS, AND OTHER ITEMS.
Frdkhick. Id., Sept 18. Iuin.edistley

after the farce was poue through with yester-
day afterton of calling the roll and adjourn-
ing the two branches of the Maryland Legis
lature, au unusual stir took place in this com
munitv. Compaoi- - of the v:icon.in; regi- -
incut were oberv. d pissing through the ity
lD uinerent lirc-etiors- . and it was
found that the citv w w'dd ill far as
an outlet was concerned .So one was allow- -

od pass out without a pas from the Trro- -
vost Marshal, whose effice was soon crowded
with an exciting throne of neonle. who
been stopped ai-- turned back. In the mean-
time Lii.ut Carmichael of the Baltimore po-

lice, was moving quietly abeut with Li- - off-

icers, accompanied by a sqjad of military,
making arrests, coinuieneio with the oScer
of tha Legislature, and pspeei-dl- y th clerks
,wh? ,ha1 contended that they would keep the
,p fc o -

shou.d arrive
Tfae first oc,upant of t1ic pu,r j We was

the Cleik cf the Urns.-- . Mil: on Y. Kidd :

his assi.-tau-t, Thomas II. Moore cull not
be found till late in the evening, but he was
finally arretted. The. Clerk of the Senate,
Wiiha:ii Kilgour, ati.l the ass!slai:t M Car-mic-

were also fcur.d af:tr inut--h difficulty
and taken to th same destination Mr. Gor
don and Mr. MtCubbin. of Allegheny ; w.
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ad! 1 his is Tiiy x:ax an 1 01 c urs : a
trr day wi'h us. a :e xve will

ori'-- m-iiii- an 1 iiini d.-i-. xvue-- . J is
iiov we are 5.lrit'0i; vxh.j.'!i--- r it i inort pr.ic
'ii-ail- to take cold than Tieasur- - DJ?t3 We
liave our choiei. (.). Tiuis lav iij:lit com
paies of th's lit, ivo liaJ h':t'i n n

armed with thf eomuiou U S. muskits riciv-i- d

new rifl.-'- l cutis. W;:l.in tl. few day.
hive th pleasnri of im- - tui j a rea

tiiaiiy our inou'itatn fri nds who hnvey in
e.J regimeuts that have la'elv II -

f iriiT that evciy day xxi 1 ndd to restuiug tur
country to its former ha pin s, I remain

Yurs ll. sp'.ctly llo.MKO

Engi.ani.'.s Xkitii a lity- .- L ithh wutralitj .
i says the New Yotk Tribune, ii.akes n distlnc
tin a I nit- -l ti ji-- s 111:111 .f xvar sind

' mc ' ''va- - l,,r' 'cul m-- r We ctioi
tik n.t tit., wli In. .iitf.l n r ti.ic 1 u .r t 1 T

! f.u--t t)t'ae numerous gentlemen of "the I5r;t h

7Vj tt ji.v r.ut a n iii ' i t; . i.-- t .t at tl.. jn!-- t i:.." " "

ot Ai ams' u:siatcn to the suite iienaiiu.eni .

i Ibe following report of a couvrrsati n was re
C,ei'-M0-

a
C II1 'V, i,e;:,r,'"

L . S. hii liiLl.iiivnd at Sea, Auq. ISOl.'. The foll.i-.v- i n7
-:s .1 i.orfioii nl? a conx er.si -

-- 1. ....
tion that occurred this morning between C'ipt.
morris, R. N., and myself, during my visit to
the guard ship at Tort Royal :

1 suppose,' he said, 'you are in search of th-is-

privateer?- - We are ordered t observe a strict
neutrality, and if the Sumpter were to con.e in
to she would receive the same attention
and assistance that you have. We can make no

difference,
I asked, is that observing i.eutrality ? Is it

not recognizing her? Is that the meaning of
her Majesty's proclamation ? I understond neu-
trality to mean that her subjects must not med
dle iu this affair. You can recognize no flag.'

He replied, 'I have receive! a copv the flag.
He showed me the flag, aud read me an extract

a letter from the Lords C iiimissioncrs the
Admirality, in xvbich the seceded states are cal-
led the Confederate States. It says: in the event
of any vessel bearing the flag of the Confederate
States, you are to observe a strict neutrality.
And it also adds, 'that tho number star will
be increased in case nexv States re added to the
Confederation, This is the subject our cover-6atio- u

as near as I can n member. I remain
respect 'ly your servant.

A. Cummiugs, Lieut. U. S. N.
To Capt. Dope U. S. ship Richmond.
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